Associate in Arts Degree
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Complete 3 of the following 2-course sequences:

General Description
History is the study of all human experience. History examines the people,
institutions, ideas, and events of the past and present. This department
provides the basic information necessary for analyzing the major political,
economic, and social conditions affecting contemporary society. Historians
usually specialize in a chronological, geographical, and/or topical area that
constitutes an academic field for inquiry and research, such as U.S. history,
ancient Greece, Africa, medieval Europe, Mexico, Islam, China, Latin
America, or women in history.

Career Options
Below is a sample of the career options available for the history major. A
few of these require an associate in arts degree, most require a bachelor’s
degree, and some require a graduate-level degree: research assistant, high
school or college instructor, foreign service officer, state park historian or
technician, writer, historian, travel journalist, archivist, research analyst,
museum curator or director, lawyer, banker, market researcher, business
person, public administrator, and historical society personnel.

Degree/Certificate Options

Major Code

Associate in Arts Degree: Transfer Preparation
History

History is an academic department offering both breadth and focus.
The study of history contributes to cultural literacy and develops critical
thinking and other useful skills while helping students understand
today and plan for tomorrow. Therefore, it provides a solid fundamental
preparation for transfer as a history major or for a career in business,
industry, government, or education.

HIST 100
HIST 101

American Civilization I (3)
American Civilization II (3)

HIST 104
HIST 105

Western Civilization I (3)
Western Civilization II (3)

HIST 106
HIST 107

World History I (3)
World History II (3)

HIST 121
HIST 122

Comparative History of the Americas I (3)
Comparative History of the Americas II (3)
Total units

18

18

Recommended Electives: HIST 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 141,
142.
To earn an associate degree, additional general education and
graduation requirements must be completed. See page 51.

01790

Consult with a counselor to develop a Student Education Plan
(SEP), which lists the courses necessary to achieve your academic
goal.

* Students planning to transfer to a four-year college
or university should complete courses specific to the
transfer institution of choice. University requirements
vary from institution to institution and are subject to
change. Therefore, it is important to verify transfer major
preparation and general education requirements through
consultation with a counselor in either the Counseling
Center or Transfer Center. See catalog TRANSFER
COURSES INFORMATION section on page 33 for
further information.

Some courses within this program may require additional coursework that must be completed prior to enrollment in those courses.
Please consult the individual course listings for prerequisites and any other limitations on enrollment.
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